,xJL niade between the quantity of rain, which fell in two places in London, about a mile diftant from one another, it was found, that the rain in one o f them conftantly exceeded that in the other,, not only every month, but almoft every time that it rained. T h e apparatus d e d in each o f them was yery e^a^, both being made by the Tame, artift j and upon examining every probable caufe,. this unex pected variation did not appear to be owing to, any mi hake, but to the confiant effect of fome circumitance, which not being fuppofed to be of any mo ment, had never been attended to. T h e rain-gage in one of thefe places was fixed fo high, as to rife above all the neighbouring chimnies j the other was confiderably below them ; and there appeared reafon to believe, that the difference of the quantity of rain m thefe two places was owing to this difference in; the placing of the veffei in which it was received. A funnel was therefore placed above the higheft chimnies* t j l l l j l ] chimnies, and another nffenrthe ground of the gar den belonging to the fame houfe, and there was •; fcb!id!th e * 1 bet^weeh thele two, though pkced fo near one ' another^ which there had been between them, when placed at fimilar heights in different pafts of the town. After this fa£t was fuff,cifntlyjiic|rtained, it was thought pro per to try^ whether the pifference, would be greater at a much greite^ height! anffa fain-gage was there fore placed upon ^the Square part of the roof of b f h^w f u c h a diftance from t|f | weflern towers, as probably to be very little af fected Jb^ thertj, and bfeing itjUch higher than any other ijeighbpuHng* buifdingsf V Here the quantity of raja was phfe'vpd fbn a twelvemonth, the rain being qt^fijfed% Hlfe eni ofevery month, apd care being taken* that none fhoulcf evaporate, by palling a very long-tube' -of the funnel In to a bottle through a cork, to which it was exagly fitted. The tube went down # r y Sear to the bottom of tfrerbottle, and 'therefore the rahif which fell-into if/w o u ld foon 'rife ahovO the end of the tube, fo that the water was ? nd Where open to the air except for the final! dpace of the area 'of the tube ? and by trial it was found,: that there was no fenfibie evaporation 'through the fube thus fitted upf
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